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Hi friend. We loved getting Rebecca's picture. She looks so grown-up and truly wise. I hope you had a good 

Christmas. I just returned from K.C. last night and am still quite disorganized. Too many boxes, tissue paper, 

gifts to be returned, etc . . . laying around in our house which is already very small. HELP! So -- Nat is in town. 

Not that I would have known, mind you, had I not called Louise on the Friday before I left town to ask her for 

Natalie's address so that I could send a Christmas card. Louise called me back (on Friday) and left this really 

long message with Natalie's address & then said: "and there is some postal code that follows after 'Bangkok, 

Thailand'", but I'll have to ask Natalie what it is when she gets here. She arrives on Sunday morning at Dulles at 

8:55 a.m." AS IF I would need to send Natalie's Christmas card to Thailand when she is arriving in the U.S. in 36 

hours! So then I called Nat (from Kansas to Yorktown since I was en route to Kansas on Sunday) and we agreed 

that I would drive to Yorktown next weekend (probably Saturday the 4th), pick her up and bring her back here. 

She will spend four days here with me and then she will catch her plane back to Bangkok on the 8th. 

Unfortunately, I have no more leave time left to take time to play with her. Anyway, you should call Nat. And, 

of course, if you are interested, I would love to have you come this weekend for group play time. (We could go 

try on more bridesmaid's dresses, which I know Natalie will consider the nearest thing to hell on earth.) (Just 

call me Satan.)But even if you don't come, I would like to talk to you about your Christmas. Give Rebecca a 

smooch for me.Bye bye.Love, LAD
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